Dog/Puppy Contract
About The Breeder/Kennel:
Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone number:
Email:
Website:

Victoria Tenney- Dream Walker Kennels
PO Box 60022
Fairbanks, AK 99706
(907) 799-5745
Skokie181@msn.com
Dreamwalkerkennels.com

About The Breeder (If not Dream Walker Kennels):
Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone number:
Email:
Website:

About The Adopter:
Name(s):
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone number:
Email:
Website:
(optional)

About The Puppy:
Name(s):
Date of Birth:
Gender
Colour/Markings:
Breed:
Microchip
Number:
1

Thank you for your interest in purchasing or adopting a dog or puppy from Dream Walker
Kennels! Please take some time to read through this contract. Please understand that sections may be
crossed out for null and void sections. The following crossed out sections do not have to be adhered to.
After reading this contract, initial beside each section to show you have read the following:
1.)_______ Alaskan Huskies:

Alaskan Huskies are different than your average Alaskan Malamute or even
Siberian Husky. Alaskan Huskies are sled dogs. These dogs require constant exercise
and mental stimulation. They are not apartment dogs.
Without proper exercise and mental stimulation, the dog or puppy will likely
destroy your yard and/or home, escape into potential danger, or inhabit anxious or
aggressive behavior. These dogs cannot be crated for 8-10 hours a day, without
exercise.
Alaskan Huskies should be worked with before letting off lead. Like any dog,
without a recall off lead they will run away. Alaskan Huskies can cover a large amount
of distance within a small amount of time.
2.) _______ Vaccinations, Microchip, Deworming, etc.
Your puppy will come with at least their first two vaccines covered by Dream
Walker Kennels. We vaccinate for 6,8,12, and 16 weeks. We require all puppies sold to
be vaccinated at 12 weeks and 16 weeks, unless stated otherwise by your veterinarian.
The original information for your puppy’s vaccination history with dates has been
included in your puppy packet.
Any adult dog rehomed by Dream Walker Kennels will come completely up to
date with Rabies, DA2PP, and Bordetella vaccinations.
Your puppy has received his/her first three deworming’s. We deworm at 6, 8, 10,
and 12 weeks of age. We deworm all of our dogs in the spring as well as at the end of
fall. Please follow your veterinarian’s deworming guidelines. This applies for any adult
dog rehomed by Dream Walker Kennels.
Your dog or puppy has been microchipped! As of 01/01/2020 we require all
Dream Walker dogs and puppies to stay connected to Dream Walker Kennels with both
the Fairbanks North Star Borough Animal Control, but also with the microchip
company. Dream Walker Kennels will register your dog or puppies’ microchip via AVID
with your contact information as a secondary contact. We have included your 9 digit
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microchip number below as well as two barcode stickers. Please keep one for your
records and take one to your veterinarian so they can put the 9 digit number into their
computer as well as your chart.
Any other operations or medical treatments done while your dog or puppy has
been at Dream Walker Kennel will be included with your packet. Any medical
treatments can be transferred from our veterinarian to yours via request.
3.) ______ Microchip (ext): If your dog or puppy becomes loose for whatever
reason, and is taken to the animal shelter, we are able to hold your puppy for you until
arrangements can be made for your puppy to be returned to you. If Dream Walker
Kennels is called to pick up said dog or puppy more than twice, on time number three
dog or puppy shall be awarded back to Dream Walker Kennels.
3.) ______ Spaying/Neutering: All dogs and puppies that are sold to pet
homes are required to be spayed and neutered. Puppies who go to working homes
require a plan for breeding. Dream Walker asks that all puppies are to reach full
maturity before being considered for breeding. By that time, we ask that a breeding
plan is discussed between Victoria Tenney and the puppy’s owner. For puppies who go
to pet homes, males must be neutered by 6-24 months depending on maturity.
Females must be spayed by their second heat at the latest. This may be challenged,
although a plan for avoiding accidental pregnancy must be established. Any
accidental/planned litter that the female has, must be declared to Dream Walker
Kennels. Any accidental litter that is not declared to Dream Walker Kennels will result in
relinquishing ownership of the female and litter of puppies to Dream Walker Kennels as
well as a fine of $1,000. Any adult dog rehomed to a pet home, will be altered before
leaving Dream Walker Kennels.
4.) ______ Rehoming: Things can happen when we cannot take our animals
with us when we move. Whatever the circumstances, if you cannot take care of your
dog or puppy, Dream Walker Kennels always accepts dogs back with no questions
asked. Dream Walker Kennels genuinely cares about who our dogs and puppies end up
with. You are required to offer your dog or puppy back before rehoming/selling
him/her. Your purchase price may or may not be returned to you. If the new owner does
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not comply with this, a fine of $1500 will be issued. All travel expenses will be covered
for the return of said dog by Dream Walker Kennels.
5.) ______Lineage: Any Dream Walker Kennel bred puppy sold will include full
lineage of your puppy. Many people believe this to be useless if their puppy is spayed/
neutered, but if there are medical issues, knowing your puppy’s lineage can be a useful
tool. Please keep your puppy’s lineage on file.
6.) ______ Health Clearances: Dream Walker Kennel goes as far as to test
our bitches and sires for Alaskan Husky Encephalopathy (AHE) as well as stay away
from breeding two dogs with the Wheezer gene. For more information about these
conditions, please read the information in your puppy packet. If you are purchasing or
adopting an altered dog, please note that you may not receive confirmation that your
dog has been genetically tested.
7.) ______ Travel: We always allow for dogs and puppies to be rehomed out of
state, however the new owner will be responsible for paying shipping costs for their dog
or puppy. This includes the health certificate, any and all shipping fees, and a kennel
that is airline approved and meets the specifications for your dog or puppy.
8.) ______ Veterinarian: We are proud to have Ballaine Veterinary Clinic as
our veterinarian. We request that if you do not have a veterinarian, to use Ballaine
Veterinary Clinic. We have included a magnet and a business card in your packet. We
have also included the After Hours clinic located in Fairbanks.
Ballaine Vet
898 Ballaine RD
Fairbanks, AK 99709
Phone: (907)-476-3641
After Hours Veterinary Emergency Clinic
8 Bonnie Ave
Fairbanks, AK 99701
(907)-479-2700
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8.) ______ Payment: An agreed upon price will be listed below. Dream Walker
Kennels allows payment plans. A payment plan option is available below. The total
amount due to Dream Walker Kennels is: ________. We accept checks, cash and
PayPal. Checks should be made out to: Victoria Tenney and must be deposited prior to
picking up your puppy. If you choose to pay via pay pal, email your payment to:
Skokie181@msn.com.

Payment Plan
Dates Agreed Upon:

Amount Payable:

Thank you for reading the following information and initialing by each section. We ask
that if you have any questions whatsoever to please do not hesitate to ask any questions about
your dog or puppy. By signing below you have agreed to all of the terms above and understand
that by failing to adhere to any of the following can result in court proceedings with Dream
Walker Kennels and you can be held liable for court costs.
Breeder/ Kennel Printed Name: _______________________________________________
Breeder/ Kennel Signature: __________________________________ Date: ___________
Adopter Printed Name: _______________________________________________________
Adopter Signature: _________________________________________ Date: ___________
Adopter Printed Name: _______________________________________________________
Adopter Signature: _________________________________________ Date: ___________
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